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16（ 7.0） 23（10.0） 12（5.2） 51（22.2）
30（13.0） 48（20.9） 31（13.5） 109（47.4）

















































4 授業に関係のない冗談や笑い話をした .92 －.05 2.20 0.95
1 授業や勉強とは関係のない用事について話した .84 .05 2.47 0.93
8 今受けている授業とは関係のない，他の授業や勉強に関する話をした .67 －.03 2.13 1.01
7 授業に対する不満について話した .65 .04 2.01 0.99
3 先生の話で聞き逃したことについて話した －.07 .90 2.74 0.85
2 授業の内容に関する疑問点について話した －.11 .70 2.66 0.86
6 板書でよく読めないところについて話した .19 .51 2.58 0.91








































































＊p <.05  ＊＊p  <.01  ＊＊＊p  <.001
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
前列 ― .64***
  
－.29* .17 －.05 .31*   －.11
中列 ― .33**
  
－.22* －.04 －.13 .23*   －.36***
後列 ― .26*
  
－.05 －.05 .03 .22   －.45***
前列 ― －.22 .23 －.16 .09  .10
中列 ― －.02 .09 －.18 .19  .01
後列 ―    .39** .11 .01 .19  .06
―列前 .49*** .16 －.06 .32*
―列中 .31** .23* －.17 .47***
―列後 .40*** .07    .23 .43***
―列前   －.24  .14      .18
―列中       .05  .38***      .17
―列後   －.06  .40***      .19
―列前  .08      .17
―列中  .07      .25**
―列後 －.01      .13
―列前      .00
―列中   －.14
































































































教養の習得   －.47**   －.01      .15   －.48**     .03     .45**
就職・進学等     .40*   －.06   －.09      .43*   －.01   －.10
卒業単位数の修得     .11   －.07      .08   －.02   －.22*   －.02
各種資格の受験資格取得     .21     .22*      .20   －.00     .23*     .13
担当教員に対する好感   －.05   －.30**   －.50***      .18     .09   －.10
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Abstract
　This study aims to analyze seating position and the motivation for taking classes as determinants of whispering 
during college classes through a questionnaire survey of 234 students. The study examined differences by seating 
position in the relationship between the motivation for a student taking a class and the frequency of whispering. 
Through a questionnaire survey of 234 college students, the frequency of whispering, seating position, and students’ 
motivation for taking classes were assessed.The survey results indicated that, whether or not the topic of the 
whispering was related to the class itself, the frequency of whispering was low for those seated in the front row 
among students taking a class for the purpose of knowledge acquisition. On the other hand, whispering frequency 
was high for those seated in the front row among students taking a class for finding work or going on to the next 
stage of education. In addition, middle row students who took a class out of affinity for the teacher undertook less 
whispering unrelated to the class. The higher the tendency for students to take the class for qualification acquisition 
purposes, the higher the amount of whispering unrelated to the class. In the back rows, the higher the tendency 
for the student to take the class out of affinity for the teacher, the lower the amount of whispering unrelated to 
the class. Among back row students taking the class for knowledge acquisition, the amount of whispering related 
to the class was lower.With regard to the relationship between the student’s motivation for taking the class and 
the frequency of whispering in each seating position, these results suggest that the motivation for taking the class, 
which determines the varying frequencies of whispering, is different depending on seating position.
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